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No. 1994-167

AN ACT

SB 863

Amendingthe actof November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),entitled“An actrelating
to and regulatingthe businessof bankingand the exerciseby corporationsof
fiduciary powers; affecting personsengagedin the businessof banking and
corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;affecting
theshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,attorneysand
employesof suchpersonsandof the affiliatesof suchpersons;affectingnational
bankslocatedin the Commonwealth; affecting personsdealing with persons
engagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand
nationalbanks;conferringpowersand imposingdutieson theBankingBoard, on
certain departments and officers of the Commonwealth and on courts,
prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;providing penalties;andrepealing
certainactsandpartsof acts,”providingfor certaindirectandindirectextensions
of credit to individuals,partnershipsandunincorporatedassociations;authorizing
direct extensionsof credit to financeinstallmentsalesof goodsandservicesto be
made through sellersand contractorsas intermediaries;further providing for
certain interestrates; andproviding for compliancewith Federallaw regarding
availability of withdrawalof items deposited.

(a) TheGeneralAssemblymakesthe following findingsas thebasisfor
this act:

(1) The statutesandregulationsof this Commonwealthwhichgovern

direct and indirect extensionsof credit by banks to individuals and
unincorporatedentitieshavebecomevoluminousandintricate by reason
of separateamendmentsand supplementsover several years and, in
conjunctionwith Federalstatutesandregulations,havefailed to provide
a stable basis for the offering of credit by banks. Thesestatutesand
regulationshaveimposeda costly, confusingandneedlesscomplexity in
the compliancerequirementsthat banksmust satisfywithoutprovidinga
proportionatebenefitto their customers.

(2) The interestsof thepublicandtheinterestsof this Commonwealth
have been adverselyaffected by economic limitations on direct and
indirect extensionsof credit under restrictionsof Pennsylvanialaw.

(3) Changesin Federallaws regulatinginterestpayableon deposits
have enabled the public to obtain market rates of interest on funds
depositedwith banks,andtheseratesmay be adjustedto reflect interest
rate levels in thenationaleconomy.Pennsylvanialaw generallydoesnot
provide the same flexibility for interest rates on direct and indirect
extensionsof credit.

(4) Statescontiguousto Pennsylvania,aswell as mostotherstatesof
theUnited States,havechangedbanklending laws in orderto maintaina
consistentavailabilityof credit.A consequenceof thesechangeshasbeen
thatfinancial institutionslocatedin otherstateshavebecomethe sources
of asubstantialandincreasingpercentageof the personalcredit business
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in Pennsylvaniadetrimentally affecting employment,businessand tax
revenuesin this State.

(5) Theacceleratingdevelopmentof interstatebankingwill increase=the
significanceof Statelawswhichgovernbankextensionsof credit.andtheLr
effecton the choiceof placeswhereactivitieswill belocated.The lossof
jobs in Pennsylvaniadirectly causedby its outdatedcredit laws will
inevitably increasewith changesin thebankingindustryunlessthoselaws
offer thesameopportunitiesforcompetitionby Pennsylvaniaorganizations
asdo the laws of otherstates.

(6) The interests of individuals and unincorporatedentities in
continuingcreditavailabilityfrom bankslocatedin thisState,theinterests
of the Statein augmentingemploymentandbusinessof its residentsand
theinterestsof theStateandpolitical subdivisionsin Stateandlocal taxes
resulting from this employment and business will be promoted by
simplification andflexibility of bank lending laws so that credit canbe
offeredatmarketratesandcompetitiveterms.
(b) On the basisof thesefindings,thepurposesof this actareto provide:

(1) Uniform, adequateand simplified disclosureby adoptionof the
comprehensiveFederal rules governing disclosurein consumercredit
transactions.

(2) Availability from Pennsylvaniabanks of credit at competitive
marketratesof interestandchargesso thatcustomersmay benefit from
decreasesin marketratesandPennsylvaniabanksmay continueto offer
credit andcompetewith banksfrom otherstatesduring periodsof both
increasesanddecreasesin interestrates.

(3) Maintenanceof credit servicesforPennsylvaniacustomersatlocal
banksso that customeralternativeswill not be restrictedto out-of-State
companiesasin the caseof pastperiodsof high interestrates.

(4) Unification andsimplification of rules governingbank credit to
promoteefficiency andto increaseborrowercomprehensionof theterms
of credit.
(c) The provisions of this statute shall be liberally construedto

accomplishthe foregoingpurposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),known as
the Banking Codeof 1965,is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section322. Extensionsof Credit to Individuals, Partnerships and

UnincorporatedAssociations
(a) Definitions—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Credit device”—anycard,check, ident~flcationcodeor othermeansof

identjfication contemplatedby the agreementgoverninga plan.
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“Loans”—cash advancesor loansto bepaidto orfor the accountof the
customer.

“Plan” or “open-endcreditplan”—a plan contemplatingthe extension
of credit under an account governed by an agreementbetween an
institution and a customerpursuantto which:

(i) the institution permits the customer and, ~f the agreement
governing the plan soprovides,personsacting on behalf of or with
authorizationfrom the customerfrom timeto timeto makepureMses~r
to obtain loans or both by useof a creditdevice,

(ii) the amountsof purchasesmadeand loansobtainedare charged
to the customer’saccount under theplan,

(iii) the customeris requiredtopaythe institution the amountsof all
purchasesand loans chargedto the customer’saccount under the plan
but has the privilege of paying the amountsoutstandingfrom time to
time in full or installments,and

(iv) interestmay be chargedand collectedby the institutionfrom
time to time on the outstandingunpaidindebtednessundersuchplan.
“Purchases”—paymentsfor property of whatever nature, real or

personal,tangibleor intangible,andpaymentsfor services,licenses,taxes,
official fees,fines,private orgovernmentalobligationsor any otherthing
of value.

“Truth in Lending”—theFederalTruth in LendingAct(Public Law90-
321, 15 U.S.C.§ 1601 etseq.)and regulationspromulgatedthereunderas
in effect from time to time. The terms “finance charge,” “annual
percentagerate,” “credit card,” “open-endcredit” and “closed-endcredit”
have the same coverageand meaningsas the definitions of those terms
underTruth in Lending.

(b) Coverage—This section shall govern all direct and indirect
extensionsof credit by an institution for personal,family, household,
businessor agricultural purposesto an individual, a partnership or an
unincorporatedassociation,whetherasclosed-endcreditoropen-endcredit,
exceptextensionsof credit:

(i) which aresecuredbyafirst-lien, purchasemoney,residentialreal
estatemortgage,

(ii) which are studentloansguaranteedby the PennsylvaniaHigher
Education AssistanceAgency,or

(iii) which arenot subjectto a maximum rate of interestor finance
charge or as to which thepleading of usuryas a defenseis prohibited
pursuantto Federalor Statelaw.
(c) Disclosures—In connection with an extension of credit, an

institution shall makeapplicabledisclosuresrequired by Truth in Lending
in lieu of any disclosure requirement which may be imposed by
Pennsylvanialaw.

(d) Agreementsfor extensionofcredit—An institution mayextenScredit
pursuantto thissectionon the basisofa written agreement.An agreement
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shall befully completedprior to signatureby the customer.A completed
copy of such agreement, including related statements,notices and
documents,shall begiven to the customer.An agreementshall have the
form andcontentsrequiredby Truth in Lendingandshall, in addition,
provide ~fapplicable:

(i) the amountsof availablecreditand theprocedureor meansby
which it maybe obtained,

(ii) maturity provisions, installment payment requirements,
prepaymentprivilegesandrebatesofunearnedinterestupon=pr.payment,

(iii) either the amountsor ratesof interest,which may befixed or
variablerates,or thebasisfordeterminingsuchamountsor rates,which
basisin the caseofvariable rates mustbe an objectivelydeterminable
basis otherthan a basisdeterminedsolelyby the institution,subjectto
a maximumrate of interest determinedby the higher of the rate
establishedbytheNationalCredit UnionAdministrationBoardunder12
U.S.C. § 1757(S)(A)(vi)or the rate yieldedby the sumof the average
percentageyield on UnitedStatesTreasurynotesfor aconstantfive-year
maturityaspublishedby theBoardofGovernorsoftheFederalReserve
Systemroundedto the nearerquarterofonepercent,determinedon the
firstday ofeachcalendarquarter,plus tenpercent,

(iv) themethodof determiningbalancesof unpaidindebtednessto
whichperiodic ratesof interestare applicablewhich, in the caseofan
open-endcredit plan, may, ~f the agreementgoverningthe plan so
provides, include the amount of any interest and other charges,
including delinquencycharges,which haveaccruedin the account,

(v) chargeswhich may be imposedin addition to interest, in such
amountsas theagreementprovides,or asestablishedin the mannerthe
agreementprovides,suchas,but notlimited to, minimumcharges,check
charges and maintenancecharges related to extensionsof credit
pursuant to overdraft check plans, a delinquencycharge of twenty
dollars ($20) or ten percentof eachinstallmentor payment,whichever
is higher, which is in defaultfor more than fifteen days andfees,
extensionchargesandactual chargesthat maybe incurredon default,
including, but not limited to, court and other collection costs and
reasonableattorneyfees.Suchadditionalchargesmay includea daily,
weekly,monthly,annualorotherperiodicchargefor theprivilegesmade
available to the customerunderan open-endcreditplan, transaction
chargesfor eachseparatepurchaseor loan under the plan and a
minimumchargefor eachscheduledbilling period under the plan,
duringanyportionofwhichthereisanoutstandingunpaidindebtednes-s-
undertheplan,

(vi) collateral securityandprovisionsrelating thereto,exceptthat
theremaynot be anyauthorizationfor entryofjudgmentby confession
noranyaccelerationofa loan or repossessionofcollateralunlessthere
is a defaultpursuantto the agreement,and
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(vii) insurancecoveragesandpremiumstherefor.
Suchagreementsshall be valid and enforceable,andan institution may
imposeandcollect the interestandother chargesprovidedtherein.

(e) Computationof interest—Afixed rate of interest included in a
financecharge shall be computedeither on a simple interestbasis by a
generallyacceptedactuarial method, including a methodpermittedfor
determinationofan annualpercentagerateunderTruth in-Lendingor, as
to an extensionof credit with an initial maturity of not more than sixty
months,which is madewithin twoyearsafter the effectivedate of this
section,on an add-onor discountbasis.Themaximumamountthat may
be chargedon the basisofa variablerate ofinterestshall becomputedin
accordancewith or with referenceto a scheduleor formulaat the times
andfor theperiodsprovidedin theagreement.Theperiodicrateofinterest,
as so varied, will be applicable to all outstandingunpaid indebtedness
underthe agreementfrom the effectivedateofthe variation ~fsoprovided
in theagreement.

(f) Changesin terms—Aninstitution may changethe terms of the
agreement~

(i) the agreementso provides,
(ii) there is compliancewith applicablenoticerequirementsofTruth

in Lendingprior to the effectivedateof the change,
(iii) suchnoticestatesthat a customerfor whoseaccounta change

in terms does not becomeeffectivemaypayall outstandingamounts
pursuantto the agreementas in effectprior to the notice,and

(iv) in the caseof an increasein a fixed rate of interestor other
chargespayable by the customerunderan open-endcreditplan, the
customerincurs additional indebtednessafter the effectivedate ofthe
changeof terms.

If the agreementgoverning the plan so provides, a changeof terms
pursuantto thissubsectionmay, on andafterthe dateit becomeseffective
as to an account, apply to all then outstandingunpaid indebtedness.A
changein the amountof interest imposedin accordancewith or with
referenceto a scheduleorformulafora variable rateof interestshall not
be deemedto be a changein terms, but a changein such scheduleor
formulashall bedeemedto bea changein terms.Nochangemaybemade
in a fixed rate of interest or other chargespayable with respectto the
outstandingbalanceof indebtednessor in the amountor due dates of
requiredinstallmentpaymentson closed-endcreditunlessthere is written
consentof the customerat the timeofthe changeexceptfor an extension
ofanyduedateor an option grantedby the institution to the customerto
omitpaymentsandexceptasmay beotherwiseprovided in an agreement
for an extensionof creditwhich is not for personal,family or household
purposes.

(g) Prepayment—
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(i) A borroweror buyer mayprepayan extensionofcredit in full at
any time withoutanyprepaymentcharge.

(ii) If interest has been precomputed, then, in the event of
prepaymentofan extensionofcredit, the institution shall refundto the
customerthe unearnedportion oftheprecomputedinterest.Therefund
shall be in an amountnot less than the amountof the unearned
precomputedinterestcalculatedin accordancewith agenerallyaccepted
actuarialmethod,includinga methodpermittedfordeterminationofan
annualpercentagerateunderTruth in Lending,exceptthat theamount
of the unearnedinterest on an extensionof credit with an initial
maturityof notmorethan sixtymonthswhich is madewithin twoyears
afterthe effectivedateofthissectionfor which interest is computedon
an add-on or discountbasis aspermitted by subsection(e) may be
calculatedin accordancewith the “sum ofthe balances” methodand
exceptthat the customershall not beentitled to a refundwhich results
in a net minimumchargeof lessthan an amountequalto the interest
that would accrue in the first month the extensionof credit was
scheduledto be outstanding.The institution shall not be requiredto
refundthe unearnedportion ofthe interestif suchamountis lessthan
onedollar ($1).

(iii) The amountof a refund under the “sum of the balances”
methodis determinedby multiplying the precomputedinterest by a
fraction, the numeratorofwhich is the sumofthe balances,including
interest, of the extensionof credit scheduledto be outstandingafter
deductingthefirstofthepaymentsscheduledto bemadeon or afterthe
dateofprepaymentandthe denominatorof which is thesumof all the
unpaidbalances,includinginterest,ofthe extensionofcreditscheduled
to beoutstandingfrom its inceptionto andincludingthe maturityofthe
final installment.Intervalsbetweenscheduledpaymentsmustberegular
periods of one month or less exceptthat the interval betweenthe
inception of an extensionof credit and the due date of the first
scheduledpaymentmaybe:

(A) onemonthandfifteendayswhentheregularpaymentinterval
is a month,

(B) onemonth whenthe regular paymentinterval is lessthan a
monthbut morethan a week,or

(C) elevendays whenthe regularpaymentinterval is a weekor
less.

(h) Insurance—Theagreementmayprovidefor life, health,accident,
loss-of-incomeor otherpermissibleinsurancerelatedto an extensionof
credit under a group or individual policy subject to the option of the
customertofurnishrequiredinsurancethroughan authorizedinsurerof
the customer’schoiceasprovidedin section11 ofthe actofSeptember2,
1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),knownasthe “Model Actfor theRegulationof
CreditLife InsuranceandCredit AccidentandHealthInsurance,”and, if
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premiumsforsuchinsurancearepaidto theinstitution,provisionsshall be
madefor rebates of unearnedpremiums,if any, upon prepayment.An
institution may require that insurancebe maintained,from an insurer
acceptableto the institution,againstloss or damageto property which is
collateralsecurityfor the extensionof credit andagainstliability arising
out ofthe ownershipor useofsuchproperty.An institution maygrantan
extensionofcredit tofinancethepremiumsfor suchinsurance.

(i) Extensionsofcreditthroughintermediaries—Anextensionofcredit
tofinancea saleofa motorvehicle,otherthan throughan open-endcredit
plan, may be made by an institution through a seller licensedas an
installmentseller under the act of June 28, 1947 (P.L.1110,No.476),
knownas the “Motor VehicleSalesFinanceAct,” asan intermediaryif:

(i) the agreementgoverningthe extensionof credit conspicuously
providesthat the extensionofcredit is madeby the institution to the
buyer andis subjectto theprovisionsofthis section,and

(ii) either the institution has madea commitmentto make the
extensionof credit or the agreementis subject to acceptanceby the
institution within twobusinessdaysafterthe dateoftheagreementand
the institution upon suchacceptancesendswritten noticethereofto the
buyer. The terms and conditionsunder which the seller acts as an
intermediarybetweenthe institutionandthe buyershall bedetermined
by written agreementbetweenthe institution and the seller.

An extensionof credit madethrough an intermediarypursuantto this
sectionshall be subjectto this actand other actsgoverningtransactions
between banks and their customersand shall not be subject to the
provisions or requirementsof any other regulatory statute, rule or
regulation, and neither a seller who acts as an intermediaryfor an
institution with respectto suchan extensionof creditnor an institution
which makes such an extensionof credit through a seller as an
intermediaryshall be deemedto be in violation of licensing or other
requirementsofanyother regulatorystatute,rule or regulationthat would
be applicable to extensionsofcreditsby sucha seller or contractor to its
customers.

(1) Right of rescission—Apersonwhose ownership interest in that
person’sprincipal dwelling is subject to a lien or security interest as
collateral securityfor an extensionof credit subjectto this sectionshall
havea right ofrescissionfor the sametypesoftransactionson the same
termsandconditionsandfor the sametimeperiodsas thoseprovidedfor
the right ofrescissionunderTruth in Lending,

(k) Statementofaccount—Uponthewritten requestofthe customer,an
institutionshallprovide,within ninetydaysafterthe endofeachcalendar
year,a statementofthecustomer’saccountshowingpaymentsmade-duiing
suchyear, the amountappliedto interestand the balanceof theaccount
at the endof suchyear.
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(1) Waiverofprovisions—Noprovisionof this sectionwhich confers
rights on the customeror any otherpersonmay be waivedor modified
exceptto the extentand in the circumstancesin which Truth in Lending
permitsa consumerto waiveor mod(fythe right ofrescission.

(m) Balloonpayments—Noagreementforan extensionofcreditunder
thissectioncontainingtermsofwhichprincipal is repayablein installments
mayprovidefor afinal paymentwhich is morethan doublethe regularly
scheduledpaymentexclusiveof overdueor extendedpayments,exceptin
thecaseofautomobilefinancingtransactions.

Section2. Section506(a)(vi),(vii) and(viii) andlastparagraphoftheact,
amendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1416,No.173), are amendedand the
subsectionis amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section506. LendingPowers;Direct Leasingof PersonalProperty

(a) A savingsbank may:

(vi) in the caseof a savingsbankwhich has electedto exercisethe
conditionalpowersprovided in section 513, makesecuredor unsecured
loans for personal, family or householdpurposes, including loans
reasonably incident to the provision of such credit, and subject to
regulation by the department, issue credit cards, extend credit in
connectiontherewith,andotherwiseengagein or participateincreditcard
operations,exceptthat the total amountof suchloans or extensionsof
credit shall not exceedthirty percentof the assetsof suchsavingsbank~.
In any loan or extensionof creditmadeunderthe authorityof this
clauseasavingsbankmay chargeor imposeanyrateor chargewhich
could be imposedby a bank in connectionwith any such loan or
extensionof credit andshall be subjectto the samerestrictionsand
limitations imposedupon a bank in connectionwith such loan or
extensionof credit];

(vii) make overdraftloans specifically relatedto depositswhich are
subject to withdrawal by checkor by negotiableorder of withdrawal;
[andj

(viii) makeloansfor thepaymentof educationalexpenses;and
(ix) in any loan or extensionofcreditmadeunderthe authority of

this section,charge or impose any rate or charge which could be
imposedby a bank in connectionwith anysuch loan or extensionof
credit, makeagreementsin thesamemannerandwith the sameterms,
provisionsand conditionsasa bankand, in addition to the restrictions
of this section,shall be subjectonly to the samedisclosureandother
requirements,restrictions and limitations imposed upon a bank in
connectionwith suchloan or extensionof credit.

[A savingsbankmaynot lendmoneyor discountor purchaseevidences
of indebtednessor agreementsfor the paymentof moneyexcept as
providedin sections504 and505 andin thissubsection(a).]
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Section3. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section611. Compliance with Federal Law Regarding Availability of

WithdrawalofItemsDeposited
An institution shall complywith the ExpeditedFundsAvailability Act

(PublicLaw100-86,12U.S.C.§ 4001 etseq.)andanyamendmentsthereof
andanyregulations,interpretationsandrulings issuedthereunderfromthe
effectivedatethereof.

Section4. The provisions of this act shall only govern transactions
betweenbanksor savingsbanksandtheir customersand,by reasonof the
referencesto “interest, finance charge, rate, and/or terms” in section
701(a)(26)of theactof December14, 1967(P.L,746,No.345),knownasthe
SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967,transactionsbetweensavingsassociations
andtheir customersandshallnotaffectactsandpartsof actsgoverningother
creditorsor sellersorcontractorsfor goodsor servicesor actsor partsof acts
governingsuchothercreditorsor sellersas to installmentsalesor contracts
for goodsor services,including,but not limited to, theactof June28, 1947
(P.L.1110,No.476),known astheMotor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct, the act
of August14, 1963 (P.L.1082,No.464),known as the HomeImprovement
FinanceAct andtheactof October28, 1966 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), known
as the Goodsand ServicesInstallmentSalesAct, or actsandpartsof acts
governing rights, remedies, duties and proceduresfor enforcementof
obligationsupondefault on an extensionof credit, including, but not limited
to, acts governingrepossessionandforeclosure,or acts and parts of acts
governingcreditlife insurance,theFairDebtCollectionPracticesAct (Public
Law 95-109, 15 U.S.C. § 1692 et seq.),or the actof December17, 1968
(P.L.1224,No.387), known as the Unfair TradePracticesand Consumer
ProtectionLaw, or 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode).This act shall
notrepealanyactgoverningcriminalusury,extortionateextensionsof credit
or racketeeringactivity or repealor affectanylawrelating to thepreservation
againstan assigneeof aconsumer’sclaimsanddefensesarising out of an
agreementfor the purchaseof goods or services.

Section5. This amendatoryactshall beknownandmay be citedas the
SimplificationandAvailability of Bank Credit Act.

Section6. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this act.

Section7. This act shalltake effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The28thday of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


